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In their regular meeting held 
Monday, February 11, the City 
Council, City o f Rankin, officially 
called an election for Saturday, 
April 6, 1974. Positions to be fill
ed are to include two Alderman 
seats and that of Mayor. Aider- 
men whose terms are up include 
M. O. Price and Ruben Peter on.

Mayor Pettit a n d  Aldermen 
Price and Peterson have given 
City Secretary Pat Wrinkle their 
written requ e i to have their 
names placed on the ballot for 
re-election.

The Council appointed Mrs. H. 
D. Shaw as presiding judge for 
the election and Mesdames Leon 
Houchini and Ross Wheeler a s 
assistant judges.

In other matters, the Council 

approved a motion to have the 

fire phone hridgt>«l into the Up 

ton County Sheriff’s Department 
dispatch office which is in 24-hr. 
operation. Co,-.t to the city is to 
be an additional $4 per month, 
plus a $32 installation charge. Up
ton County is to be charged an 
additional $11 monthly rate and 
an $88 installation charge. ‘

Approved was a motion for an 
itemized list o f every water and

gas account due fur two months 
or more, to be reported to t h e  
City Council at the regular meet
ing each month.

Approved a motion to in tall a 
mercury vapor street light in 
front of the museum in the Yates 
Hotel with the City to pay t h e 
$3 50 monthly charge.

A sample budget was presented 

to the council with a comparison 

for the 1972-1973 fiscal year re
venues and expenditures. Motion 
was made and approved that the 
city secretary prepare a proposed 
budget, using a 15-16 percent in
crease to cover rising costs of 
labor and material - The Council 
is to rewiew the proposi'd budget 
at their next meeting.

SCHOOL BOARD ' 
MEETING

Rankin School Board met in 
regular .session Tuesday night and 
among actions taken was the of
ficial calling o f the School Board 
electkan for April 6. Two seats on 
the Board will be up for voting— 
those presently held by Board 
President Dr. James Gossett, and 
Board Member Lloyd Helms. Gos
sett has already filed with Busi
ness Manager W. 0. Adams for

it” Expected for Annual A ffa ir

1-Sports Banquet on Tap
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principal address when the ann
ual AU-Sports Banquet is held. 
GUstrap is currently the Director 
of Athletics at The University of 
Texas at Arlington.

A graduate of the University of 
Texas in Austin, he has coached 
both high school and college foot
ball and has a career record of 
165-88-8. He is the recipient of 
six Coach-of-the-year Awards by 
Texas Sportswriters. and the A- 
merican Football Coaches Assoc
iation. In 1966, Mr. Gilstrap re
ceived the Distingui hed Scmvice 
Coaches Association and in 1969 
he received a Distinguished A- 
merican Award from the National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame.

Several Rankinites report hav»- 

ing played football under Gi! trap 

during his coaching days at vari

ous schools.

Award fnom the Texas High School 
be sold on a first-come, first-, 
serve basis- No tickets will be 
sold at the door to this year's af
fair.

79771

ina Gilstrap

Barbara MeSpadden reported on 
Wednesday morning that there 
were still some 25 ticket; avail
able to the banquet. These will

Dr. James Gossett will serve as 

Toastmaster Thursday night. Alan 

Speed will give the invocation, 
after which the dinner will be 
served. Supt. A. C. Copeland is 
to introduce special guests, t h e n  
the captains of the Red Devil 
football team will crown the Foot
ball Sweetheart. This event is to 
be followed by the introduction of 
the various teams in RHS by the 
coaching staff.

Jim Lee, President of the Boos
ter Club, assisted by Cbach Dw
ayne Turner, will present special 
awards and then the Senior girls 
will crown their Basketball Beau. 
Lee will al o present the Fighting 
Heart Award.

Turner will introduce Mr. Gil
strap and, following his address. 
Greg Copeland will give the bene
diction.

re-election. Helms was unable to 
attend the meeting and ha> not, 
as yet, indicated whether or not 
he will run again-

In other matters, the Board ex
tended the contracts of all three 
principals until June 30, 1976. Al
so receiving contract extensions 
were the Busine-s Manager, until 
June 30, 1975; Band Director Gor
don Shultz, until May 31, 1975, 
School Counselor Melvin Wimber- 
ley, until May 31, 1975; Head
Coach and Athlelic Director Dw
ayne Turner, until May 31, 1976; 
and coaches Heffernan, Poage,

Commissioners in 

Monday Meeting:
Upton County Commissioners 

met Monday, February 11 with 
all members of the oourt except 
Commissioner 0. R- Adams pre
sent.

Among actions taken was the 
approval of a motion to allow 
Rankin Fire Department to con
nect by telephone to the Sheriff's 
Communicatkm Center and to 
add another direct telephone line 
to McCamey.

Another motion approved in
cluded an agreement for Upton 
County to purchase certain equip
ment for use by the Rankin and 
McCamey Fire Departments. The 
details of this equipment, to be 
paid for from the Revenue Shar
ing Tru.=t Fund, are set out else
where in this issue o f the News.

On a two to one vote, the court 
approved 15-cents per mile for 
out of county business travel 
mileage.

The court then recessed until 
10 a.m., February 25.

Country Club Plans 

Week-End Events
Rankin Country Club will hold 

their annual Snowbird Partner

ship golf tournament this week

end. Hopefully, it won’t be snow
ing. Over the past two years, the 
tournament has drawn almost i- 
dcal weather conditions. Should a 
blue northerner hit Sunday, the 
play will be held the following 
week-end.

Proceeding the golf action that 
is to start Sunday morning and 
run for 27 holes, the club will 
sponsor a family night on Satur
day. AU club members and thdr 
friends are invited to attend both 
events.

Titsworth and Rundell. until May 
31, 1975. iVll these are to receive 
regular increment pay increases.

Other matters attendedto by the 
Board were of a routine nature

liOSPlT.\L BOARD 
MEETING

Rankin Hospitql D iJrict’s Board 

of Directors officially called their 

election for April 6 with three 

seats on the Board declared open 
for election. These are currently 
held by Richard Brandt, Paul Th
arp and J. T. Weaver. Brandt's 
and Tharp’s seats are for two-year 
terms while the one currently held 
by Weaver is for a one-year un
expired term. Weaver was app
ointed to serve out the term of C. 
G. Taylor who resigned to accept 
the J. P. seat in Precinct No. 1.

(Contuiued to back page)

Heart Fund Drive 
Will Be Sunday

Rankin chapter o f Beta Sigma 
Phi has announced that they will 
be conducting a house-to-house 
fund raising campaign for t h e  
Heart Association Sunday after
noon, February 17. The Sorority 
chapter has sponsored this drive 
for the past number of years in 
Rankin.

“ Heart and blood vessel diseas
es is by far the leading cause of 
death in the United States,”  said 
a spokesman for the Sorority, 
■‘and we are again a-Jdng eve rj- 
one to help with their donations 
to this drive.”

Help Wanted
The 4-H clothing projects have 

begun in Upton County, accord
ing to County Extension .-\gent 
Jayln Burkett, and the Rankin 
area is in need of volunteer clo
thing leaders.

/Vnyone interested in helping in 
the 4-H clothing program is re
quested to please contact th e 
.Agent’s office. Their telephone 
number is 693-2281

Annual Staff Selling 

“Charms” in Project
Rankui High School’s .Annual 

Staff has announced that sales 
of “ charms”  arc now underway.

Pre-schooler parents who wi'h 
to purchase charmes are urged to 
pick them up at the high schotil 
princial’ s office as .soon as pos
sible.



TH E S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

WATCH IT —

Wt‘11 now, here we have Gov. 
IX)lph Briscoe slapped with a 32 
million dollar law suit hy Sissy 
Fahrenthold in which she charg
es him with violation of the new 
Texa> election laws. Charging a 
body with something and pro\ing 
it are two very different things 
and 1 suspcK't that Dolph will beat 
the rap without too much troub
le. It might even be that Sissy 
filed the suit as a political play, 
but that’ .s another of those things 
that might be pretty hard to 
prove.

Besides, if Dolph says he's not 
guilty, why then I believe him. 
.A while back s.)mclx»dy came uji 
with the “ charge ’ that he had 
worked w et backs on some of hi > 
ranches and he said he had never 
done an.\1hing like that and that 
ended that so you gotta go abng 
with him when he says he has 
not violated any of the provi-ions 
of the new election law-

It does, however, point out one 
tact that this newspaper, along 
with several others, has been 
trying to get acro.'s to all can-
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didates, namely, you had better 
c-onipiy witn tnese im;w laws or 
you are lea\ mg yoursell open lor 
wnai uould amount to'one niiighty 
big lieadachc. Not everyone will 
be believed as readily as is Doipli 
wnen he says he’s not guilty. i\s 
it now stands, this applies to /\LL 
oflice sc>ekers, be Uiey lor pay
ing or non paymg otliceA.

•And liiosc wIk) make coniribu- 
tions or help a candidate raise 
money are also sticking their 
necks out under the new law un
less they, too, mcHit ceilam re- 
muiements. One of these says m 
part:

•'It shall be the duty ol a n y  
pt'rson makmg one or more con
tributions or bans aggregating 
more than One Hundred Dollars 
lijiuoi to any candidate or politi
cal committee lor Uie purpose of 
any election to ascertain whether 
the candidate or political commit
tee properly reports sUch contri

butions or loans, as provided in 

(Continued to Next Pagei
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SPECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 13,14,15,,

34-oz can 
VANISH each

Kim 1-lb. pkg., Dry 
BLACKEYED PEAS

28-oz. bottle Kraft’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE

5-oz. Start orange-fla\ ored 
DRINK 2 for

Zest
BATH SOAP 2 for

Zee bO-count pkg. 
PAPER NAPKINS 2 for

Flat Cans
VAN CAMPS TUNA

12-oz. can Kim 
LUNCHEON MEAT

Lb. box prown or powdered 
SUGAR 2 for

Fruits and Veiretal)h*s
lO-LJi. Bag

POTATOES
5-lb. bag

ORANGES

Each

Each

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Club

STEAK
Choice Beef

ROAST
Fresh

FRYERS
Gooch or Peyton's

BACON
Slab Sliced

Fresh Beef

UVER

LB.

LB.

129

LB.
19

LB.

rm

20-oz. bottle
DEL MONTE CATSUP

Gain
DETERGENT SOAP

3-oz. jar
INSTANT NESTEA

9-oz. buttle Kiln Automatic 
BOWL CLEANER

15-oz. Lysol
DEODERANT CLEANER

303 .-Ulen's Poke Salad 
GREENS 2 for>

4U-OZ. Jack'O-Lantern 
SWEET POTATOES

303 Diamond 
SWEET PEAS 2 fori

3U3 Libby’s Blackeyed 
PEAS 2 for

13-oz. jar Kim 
PEACH PRESERVES

46-oz. Hi C 
FRUIT DRINK

303 Hunt’s
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for!

('hiflon or Scott 
PAPER TOWELS jumbo'

Limit: 3

King Size Ivory 
LIQUID SOAP

100 Count 
PAPER PLATES

2-lb. Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY

FROZEN FOODS

Woody’s I
CORNY DOGS \

12-oz. can W'hole Sun 
ORANGE JUICE

8 oz. box Frosty Acres 
BROCCOLI SPEARS

2-lb. Bag
FRENCH FRYED POTATOES

BOGGS GROCERY AN
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

m a r k e t

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNES
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Btnbution or loan is 
it shall be the duty 

inukiug such con- 
liti U) report the 

oatii to the proper 
rouded by this sec-

ItributkJii or loan is 
by either the candi- 
tical cununittee, or 

ing ^ame, the lat- 
ivilly hable to each 
bi tuvored candidate 

amount of such 
tributiun or loan, or 

unreported, a n d  
attorney's fees for 

same.”

of a candidate who 

such contributions 

Mb Um  penalty is double the 
l i f l l  his opponents and 

2 for IP *  (pnount to the state, 
• f 'l i l ip lc ,  including Dolph, 

Ikipe he's right when 
W b  clean in this mat-
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)NSTITLTION —

[ now aware, the Tex- 
re is now in the pro

ng to write a new 
ution Their efforts 

will, at some lat
he dcKided, be put 

Dters for their app- 
bsapproval. It goes 

that they have a 
ob on their hands — 
ncc there are those 
bould try to sneak in 

loopholes in favor 
bat special interest. 1 
kicular group in mind, 

bet that they arc a- 
Drking hard toward 

this nature.

to lime, the Legisla*

tors have a^ked the citizens of the 
state for their suggestions on 
what should or should not be in
cluded in the new oonstitution. 
In fact, they have a toll-free tele
phone number anyone can cal in 
Austin for this purpose- If you 
have suggestions or complaints a- 
bout any proposal, you can get 
in a lick by calling them.

1 never found a lot wrong with 
the old one even though it had 
been amended many times to 
bring it up to date. But since we 
are to get a new one. I'd  like to 
see some provision written into it 
that would put a stop to this bu
siness of state agencies being 
both the judge, jury and exc'cutor 
o f all rules and regulations they 
think up and stick people on 
without so much as a hearing or 
a day in court.

For example, a game warden 
finds four people in a hunting 
party and among the group is one 
illegal deer. He fines all four 
despite the fact that only one kill
ed the deer. An inspector from the 
State Health Department comes 
to Rankin and finds a leak in a 
sewer line. He decides a law ha> 
been violated and slaps on a fine. 
Or another inspector decides the 
water pressure on a fire plug i ,  
not what it should be and as i 
result, the insurance rates for all 
Rankinites goes up

Still another inspector decides 
that a local trucker doesn't have 
exactly the proper clearance light
ing on his truck. He suspends hi.s 
operating licenses for 60 days. 
Another inspector finds — and 
this reportedly did happen — as 
has some of the above instances, 
that a place o f busine.-s did not 
have restrooms for men and wo
men, despite the fact that it was 
operated by a man and his wife. 
A flne was as.cssed and another 
rest room had to be built.

You could go on and on with 

examples of this sort — not in 

any effort to belittle any certain 

state agency or their agents—as 
an example, most of the game 
wardens I know are decent peop

le and I ’ ve never actually known 
of a case where they abused their 
authority. Maybe you do but the 
point 1 make is that such things 
do happen and this ought not be.

it may well be that it's impos- 
aible to create a bureaucracy and 
mamtain full control over its ac
tions but if such control could be 
written into the new state cons- 

.tituUon, giving citizens lull pro
tection from abuses and per...ecu- 
tion by those allowed to more or 
less write their own laws through 
bureaucratic edict, then 1 think 
the Legislators would not only 
:>ee them offering readily adopted 
by the pubbe at the polls; but, 
in addition, would bring high 
praise upon themselves as havmg 
produced a document designed to 
serve the interests of free man.

Upton 4-H Members 

in Uist. 6 Food Show
Upton County 4-H Food Show 

winners participated in the Dis
trict 6 Food Show held in Crane 
on January 30.

In the Junior Division Cindy 

Watson, Dori Steward and Loy 

Gilbert, all of McCamey, received 

blue ribbons. Loy Gilbert w a s  
named alternate District winner 
in the Side Dish Division. Lerii 
Fitzhuegh, of Rankin, received a 
blue ribbon in Main Dishes.

In the Senior Division Shelly 
Walker of McCamey received a 
red ribbon in Snacks and Bever
ages. and Terri Perry, also of 
McCamey, scored a blue ribbon 
in Side Dishes.

Rankinites Kin is 

Awarded Medal for 

Army Services
Cpt. Jeff Turner. Chief, Prog

ram and Budget Branch, Office of 
the Comiptroller, Brooke Army 
Medal for service as Manage
rated with the Meritorious Service

IDS

'PCR^O^AfeCj

)ES

**l graduated  M agna Cum Laude, P h i Beta 
K appa an d  I have my <nvn savings account

the

EDNES
Mam bar F D IC

Memal for service as Manage
ment Officer at BAMC from April 
1970 to March 1973 and for his 
present duty in the Comptroller's 
Office. Captain Turner is married 
to the former Dawn Love of Ran
kin and they reside at 4930 Koll- 
ingfield Drive in San Antonio.

Besides receiving this decora
tion. Cpt. Turner has also been 
presented the Bronze Star, Air

Medal, Army Commendation Me
dal and the Purple Heart. He is 
also a member in the American 
Society of Military Comptrollers 
and the Hospital Financial Man
agement Association.

A native of Brownwood, he is 
a 1967 graduate of Howard Payne 
College and entered the Army at 
Ft. Sam Houston shortly after 
he graduated from college.

f/STO 
CONSERVE 
AND SAVE

FOR THE HOMEMAKER

Ul Notwr* iialp you to lovo on eporaling coili.

fa) Ut tho suntfcfno fn tvrlng winfor monffct lo hOp 
cut heating costs.

lb) Shade yew heme with treei and shrubs to help 
cut down on cumnter cooling costs. Draw drap- 
eriet againct afternoon tun.

O Bo prudont whon using oppllancos. Wash full loads
* of dishos and laundry, and follow manufacturor's 

ownoMncMiuol for host rosuHt.

9  Plopor Insulation holps muro your homo against
* dirt and noiso and dofonds it a^nst owtsido hoot 

and cold, olforing yoar round comfort and oovlng*. 
Insulation can pay for itsolf in tho savings from 
oporating cost in about IVb yoars.

4 You purchased flno>homo comfort whan you bought
* your air conditioning and hocrtlng vniftk Ftoporiy 

maintainod, thoy ofFor you yoars of ofRdont aorvko. 
A onco>a>yoar chock-up by your doolor pays dhri- 
donds in savings on oporating and brsak-down 
costs.

C For savings on onorgy, sot tho thormostat on tho 
tomporoturo sotting that providos cdaqualo comfort 
(tho Frosidont suggosts 6B*). Don't continually switch 
it up and down. Romombor, tho lower you sol Iho 
thormostat In tho wintor tho moro menoy you sovo 
on onorgy.

C  Adoquato lighting is ossontial for mating a safo and 
” ploadng onvironmont in ovory room of your homo. 

Dust and dirt alono couso substantial lossos bi tho 
amount of light preducod. Systomatic doonlng it 
important. Cloan lamp bulbs (whon thoy ma cool) 
with a damp doth. Contorvo and sqvo onorgy by 
turning lights off in rooms that oro not noodod.

West lexas Utilities 
Company AiGom 

OpsatoSly Empionr

C O N S E I E V E  I® S A V E
. . . u 4 «  w U ^ l y !
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l o s l i i  K r p t r l
BT TOM CK\DDICK 
9tM« RepreeesUtive 

M B  MMrtet

Tluf Cott'^iuinonal Conventioc 
.n Austin entered iti fifth week 
A XT. de.egates continuing to a im  
in their respeaive contmittees. 
'^»nniniaet; aie.xbers spent the 
■*eek docus-ini and voting on 
sections cA the proposed consiiQ- 
tx)n. The Executive Contnaittee 
tentatively approveo -\nide W, 
Sectwn 2. on selection and Umts 
of officers

Lenjtny di-cussajc centered or 
the cr.ange m aorcing m earlier 
“ stra* votes *hich *ouid have 
replaced Executive Departaaent" 
•AiLh •Execiit.ve Branch.”  A sub
stitute to the a.T.end.T.ent passed 
17-1, retaining E.\ecutive De

partment.”  which would include 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor. Attorney General. Compt
roller of I ^ l i c  ,\ccounts and 
Commia ioner of the General LarA 
Office, as elective officer* The 
five elective officers of the de
partment shall each serve four- 
year terms The Committee de
feated a proposal to limit t h e 
Governor and Lieutenant Gover
nor to two 4-year term- Instead 
the Committee favored an un'im- 
ited number of terms .Anotfitr 
quesuon raised concerned requir

ing all elected officials of t h e  
executive branch to reside at the 
seat of government This would 
force the Lt Governor to live in 
.Austin even though he ha> no 
duties when the Legislature is not 
in session and receives the a.me 
salary as legislators I have pro
posed an amendm.em to change 
this residence requirem.er.t so that 
the Lt Governor need not live in

A .^ t^  wnen the Lc_.s—ture i ' 
not in sess.on

people elect them”  to office.

.\ppL>.nt.ve offio-Tb «>.<.ried in 
the am-.-r.ded Staam 2 include the 
Secretary o: siai*. .\ppo.ntive oi- 
ficer- of t.he E.vecutive branch 
wou-d be a p r * Go\- 
emor with thj ^dvi.t and consent 
of the Senate -nd serve at the 
pleasure 01 the uo'.i..’Tior The 
intent IS to 5.1V. . i... - mor ir.o
power to remo.c •■..! .ai,- .he up-
pemts-

By the end of the w-eek t h e  
Executive Lomtnittee had conaid- 
cred and p a ^  the first seven 
secuons of .Article IV. Discussion 
was continued on the remainder 
of .Article IV.

Thm Rankin (Tta.li 
TlMiiMdBy, Ftb.

at about S a.m 
home in McCamey. . 
Resthaven Cemetery.

If you have any questions o r  
comments, please feel free to 
contact me at P. 0. Box 13286. 
.Austin. Texas 78711. or phone me 
at AC 512 475-005

He was bom .Viv. i«| 
Arlington and had 
Camey for some 47^ 
tired automobLe _  
was a member of 
Church and the Mascct

Com..r..t;ct- m.c.T..> r- t hen irr- 
mcd.atc!v tu.i:<.-d  ̂ v-idcia'ie;
'jf Section 3 Sc-ction a u jver. re- 
turr.s of eltctiC.’ti. dt-iduration < f 
election, and tie vous a-nd cx/n- 
tesis. Lt Gc’.c.'.'X’r Bill H'^bty 
testif.ed lute ir. ‘.'•.e ..c-.k before 
the corr..T.ittce ..riswerir.r rrerr.b- 
ers’ que Go.’-.s on several sectiors 
in the art.clc. H.bby sail he fav
ored allowing elected officials it  
all le*vt!s to serve "a* long as the

I)(K ‘ A d a m s  B r o t h e r

Iiuried on Tuesday
Funeral services were held at 

2 p m Tuesday, Feb. 12 in First 

I'rjted Methodist Church in Mc
Camey for H W. “ Doc" .Adams. 
68. brother of O R "Doc”  A- 
dams of Rankin. The elder Adams 
died of an apparent heart attact

Other survivor̂  uic.j 
a daughter. Mrs Man 
of McCamey: a see _  

Adams of Snyder. riiOR. 
Mrs. Gertrude Adam 

two sisters. Mrs E. 
Maleca and Mrs Hektj 
Bangs: three other bri 
Adama of Sweetwater' 
dams of Laredo, and 
of Snyder: and two gi/

POUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Charges for all political anno

uncements, pruitmg and advertis- 
uig are cash in advance—print- 
Jig to be paid for upon deLvery. 
All candidates or their agents 
must sigi. and deposit with The 
Rank-n .News- the copy for all 
aonourxements printing and ad- 
vert.sements, these to become a

for public inspection upon publica- 
tion of announcement advertising 
or printed matter.

The Rankin News certifies that 
such file is available at our o f
fices at 920 Grand Strec-t Rankin. 
Texa and that all candidates 
w bos-.- names ^jpear in the col-

for this advertisement

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save."

‘Tm  the person you talk with when you call the telephone business 
office. It’s my job to see that you get the most out of your telephone 
service. To get the most when calling Long Distance, call station*to* 
station and save.”

Station-to* Person-to-
Station Person Savings

n .25 * 2.65 * 1.40
By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to Los 
Angeles rnade between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell

Ink. i
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)ol Menu
lUARY 18-Se

^EAKFAST

40NDAY 
Sausage, Hash 

goes. Jelly« Juice

JESDAY
old Cereal, Juice

»iESDAY 
bt. Cream of Wheat 
rple Plums

JRSDAY
 ̂Syrup, kum. Juice 

[IIDAY
I Roll, Cold Cereal 

Juice

! and Butter served

IN C H

)ND AY
rrut Salad. Steak 

gam Gravy, Sweet 
i:ngli:>h Peas, Hot 

liced Peaches

1AGIC OF

W A X  
AMPOO

1 Y fB rM lf— th« Pro
fay for aslittlo  

m. Ront aloe- 
r $1 day 

purchaso 
rpets like new. 15 
ate makes more 
r shampoo.

H IT A remarkable rug 
nMMilr. Removes dog 

polish, Merth-

S O N ’ S

TUESDAY
Celery Sticks, Corn Dog or 

Burritos, French Fries, Baked 
Beans, Light Bread, Rolled 

Wheat Cake

WEDNESDAY
Pickles, Com Chip Pie, Pinto 

Beans, Potato Salad, Corn 
Bread, Light Bread, Rice 

Crispie Cookies

THURSDAY
Tossed Salad, Steamed Weiners. 

Macaroni & Cheese, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Pears

FRIDAY
Gelatine Salad with Fruit, 

Hamburgers, Potato Chips, 
Oatmeal Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

N O T I C E

The Commissioners' Court of 
Upton County intends to advertise 
for bids on the folbwing equip
ment for the McCamey and R ^  
kin Fire Departments:

7 Shield Helments w/straps 
30 pairs short fireman’s boots, 

steel toe & inter.ole 
30 Fireman’s Hats w/liners, 

shields & chin straps 
7 Nomex buits w/suspenders 
30 Red Bunker suits w/short 

coats k waist pants w/snap- 
out linings

30 pairs red susptmders for 
Bunker suits.

The proposed action is to take 
place at 10:00 A.M., February 25, 
1974.

All interested persons are in
vited k> attend this meeting.

(s> Allen Moore 
County Judge

Compliance with Section 31:11 and 
Section 51:13

C*

: M & N DRIVE4NN
W | iT  HW Y. 67 ~  R A N K IN ^  693-2730 

I V i(ir  Orders in A  Com * by A  Pick Them Up 
! HO U RS: 10 A. M . TO  8:00 P. M.

First Baptist Church
Pastor: J. C. Tankersley, Phone 683-2324
Dmoting t o  redemptive purpose through the New Tes- 

kh, the body of Cfirist- ( I  Cor. 12:27) Christ is the 
ther is there salvation in any other: for there is none 
under heaven given among men, whereby we must be 
s 4:12)
re not abkllng in the only hope of sidvatkm, Jesus 
it First Baptint Choreh wenld like to take this oppor- 
Me you to share with us In our hope.

ACnVlTIBS

Aril1
_  Sunday School 

MBk Worship Service
pAh Training Union
>.m, Worship Service

WEDNESDAYS:
7:30 p.m. Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting

First Baptist Church 
Sponsors Sweetheart 
Banquet February 9
Rankin First Baptist Church was 

the sponsor to a Sweetheart Ban
quet, held last Saturday, Febru
ary 9 at the Rankin Park Bldg. 
Rev- J. C. Tankersley introduced 
the speaker, Mr. Marvin Waltz, 
and ' his wife Donna, who accom
panied him on the piano as he 
song appropriate songs for dif
ferent aged couples.

These couples were protrayed by 
Rusty and Jeannie Glidewell, as 
Elementary; Mickie and Jeanine

Rundell, as Teenagers; and Nan
cy Daugherty and Jesse Perrit, 
as older couples.

With 42 in attendance, Mary 
Rrmth and Robert Sigmond were 
selected as outstanding Young 
Christian Boy and Girl.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. A. D. Alexander, Crane, 

admitted 2-1, dismissed 2-7.
Kristeva Hawkins, Crane, ad

mitted February 3.
David Pringle, Rankin, admitted 

February 3.
Mrs. Gary Norwood, McCamey, 

admitted 2-4, dismis ed  2-9

S H O E S
for the 

Family

(sim ilar stylas)

Sizes - 12 . . . Two-tones 

by Doufirlas and Sandy McGee 

$9.98 to $16.95

M A R T IN  S _ _  j„ McCamey

Mrs. Clint Powell, McCamey, 
admitted 2-5, dismissed 2-6.

iUbert Blevins, Crane, admitted 
2-7. dismissed 2-12.

.Mrs. J. W. Brumlow, Kermit, 
admitted 2-7, dismissed 2-9-

Mrs. K. W. Richardson, Mid
land, admitted 2-6, dismi^aed on 
2- 10.

Mrs. R. V. Meinzer, McCamey, 
admitted 2-8.

Mrs. David Burkett, Rankin, 
admitted 2-11.

Saraii Stephenson, Rankin, ad
mitted January 14.

Mrs. Carl Williams, Iraan, ad
mitted February 12.

UHS Grad on Tech 

Dean’s Honor List
Bobbie Weaver, an RHS gradu

ate and the daughter of Mr. and 
'M rs. J. T. Weaver o f Rankin,has 
been named to the Dean’s Li t of 
honor students at Texas Tech for 
the fall semester. She had a 3.19 
grade average on a 4 scale.

.Misi Weaver is majoring m 
Education and Math and is clas
sified as a sophomore at Tech.

SCRATCH PADS: $1 dozen, ap
proximately 5"x8” , newsprint. 
At the News Office.

Lu**HGEST asso rtm ent  01 
Mai icing pens in town at the 
Rankin New’s 49c and up.

NEW SPRING SHIP.MENTS 
ARRIVING  D A ILY  AT  

M A R T I N ’ S
Come in and see all the Spring 
clothes from Levi, Wrangler, 
Campus . . . Levis for Gals . . . 
Lady Wrangler, Center Stag-e, 
Graff, Fritizi, Te Jo of Califor
nia . . .
Styles for men, boys, ladies 
and g ir ls .. . . the latest in fash
ion can be had at Martin’s 

|i for a modest cost to our custo
mers.

McCamey, Texas
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DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each PurchaM of $2.50 or AAoro

G erber's Strained

BABY FOOD
3 For O l 'i ^  7 DAYS A W EEK

450
Lysol Basin, Tub & Tile

CLEANEll
17-ox.

870
Rotel Blackoyod 300's

PEAS
2 FOR

490
Van  Cam p 's Grated 2 FOR

TUNA 85c
Austex 15*oz.
Spaghetti & Moat Balls 2 for 9U

m R u n o i u i i s

Hi C Grape or Orange

DRINK
Each

430

FRESH

LEnUCE
LB.

Big Boy

DOG FOOD
3 FOR

230
4l0

LB.

BANANAS 1l 0
Our Oa.'ling 303

CORN
2 FOR

450
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES
10-lb. bag 

1321
Hunt's 8-0 1. Tomato

SAUCE
2 FOR

290
FOODS

Stokely's 303— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 FOR

690
Minute Maid, 6*oz.

LEMONADE
2 For

350
Air Freshner

GLADE
7-Oi.

L ibby 's  Orange

JUICE
590

12-OZ.

530 Stokely's

CATSUP
20-Oz.

450
Fresh

FRANKS
Pkg.

890
Beef LB.

RIBS 950
Pork LB.

CHOPS |39

Hunt's

SNACK PACK 690
Sunlite

Biscurrs
3 Cans

35e
Safeguard Bath Size

SOAP •
2 FOR

4

Bl V ^ RENT ^ SELL
tl.ASSIFlKI> AU KATES for the 

Kankin News: 5-renU per word 
p<T isKiio, Mininiiim rharge of 
Soec p«T ad when paid in cash; 
1.5U minimum charge on all 
ads put on charge account un. 
Icsii advertiser has active ac
count uilli The News.

The Rankin (Tet 
Thursday, Feb.

.\1A n ivh.sSKS .New or rebuiii. 
hLiOe by Western Matlres>. 
write 1’ . O. Box .‘>288, San An
gelo 769U1. They are guaran
teed For a convement home 
apixiintment, call Turner Motel, 
6tf;i-2274

Hospital I Joar
The Board ap;j 

Bloodwurth a.s el<\ 
instrucUHl him to _ 
cessary clerks to r l  

tion. Other matters 

fore the Board were

-------  ------- i

P'OK A GOOD used car. see our 
selection at D & R Car Sales at 
East Hwy. 67. Cars bought, sold 
and traded. Phone 693-2328 or 
home phone 693-2357. (btf 8 2)

Arn:\T*
FISIlKinif

C H EC K  our \focJ
Rods and Reel-
bat we've got ‘ j  

i prices offerod
1.NVK.NTORY S.ALE on Kigurette 

garments at cost- .Ml sales fin
al Call 693-2347 or I’ome by 501 
Royal. <ba 11 15)

COME IN A

JOHN SO

Fo r  S.\LF: 90.') Elizabeth Street 
home. U>ntaet .Marvin Whatley 
at 909 Elizabc'th for details

PEC.AN TREE spray treatment 
available at Ranchers Wool & 
Supply. Spray now for healthier 
trees and a better nut crop this 
fall.

FOR SALE; 1973 Pinto, radio, 
heater, tinted glass. Michelin 
white wall tires 9000 miles In 
perfect condition SZtoO. Contact 
Rov Rutland. (btf 1 3t

LUTHEili 
CHURC 
SERYl

At I

EACH SUN:i

Sunday School 
A/orthlp ServicrJdg 

Elizabeth & t

IIo rS E  FOR SALE: Nice throe- 
bt'droim, bath, with water well 
and other improvements, half- 
mile east on llwy. 67. To see, 
write or call T C Tubb Real
tors. 1404 W. Wall, Midland. 
Ph. 682-2504. (b 2 14)

NEED A PL l'M BER? Call U rry  
F. Baker, (915 * 652-3589, Mc- 
Camey, Texas. (a 2 21)

FOR ALL HAIR C.VRE NEEDS 
you can save time and trouble 
by slwiiping the Rankin Durg 
We’ve got a real nice selection 
and your busines.s is muchly 
appreciated.

G O L F E R ’S
PARADISE

FOR S..\LE: Two boys coat a, ap
proximately size 17 in almost- 
new condituin Call (>93-2517.

far I

2816 W. Wall 
MIDLAND

Dean and PrCgy f#

Th« plact wherii 
find it all for 
baginner or p' 
woman. AND 
right?

BUSINESS PIIOMj 

RES. PHONE

Rubber Stampsl
— MADE TO ORDER —

O n e-D ay Servica —  Mail Ordars Apprs'l 
ALSO: Stamp Pads (rad, black, green, pU] 

only SI. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1
co lors .

OHDEK TODAY. DON’T  SEND MONEY T il l V0l| 

THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
—  Rankin, Texas 797|


